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Rev, Abram Perry is changing from 
~ the Not til River circuit to Penobsquis 

and will begin work there next Sunday.

The meeting of the commissioners of 
the Municipal Horae, scheduled for yes- 
today afternoon» was postponed until a 
later date; *
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How To Make It
Rest, oaeaTtkoiator,the 

coffee-maker which requires no 
attention and never &ÜS, provided

t 1department store, King 
broken into on

Amdur’S
street, West Side, was 
Sunday night and goods to the value 
of $100 were taken.
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Aflow a heaping tatirapoonfti to

At a meeting of the Westfield Outing 
Association last night it was decided to 
apply for incorporation as the Westfield 
Country Clair X

«
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C R-. Wasson, Jr. B, Arthur»» Robert 
Reid Mid Miss Edith Burditt wtil at
tend the session ot the Maritime' Sun
day School Association In Amherst to
day. N '

As a result of a fall of thirty feet 
from the C. P. R. elevator yesterday 
atfernoon Harry Howard, a weigh man» 
was taken to the General Publie Hos
pital, suffering from an injured arm and 
a scalp wound.
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Use the fee-groend grade of Sea! 

Brand, in K. I »“4 = *>e*gh«
Tins. At «Ü good dealers.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL — _____ «
t
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Brunswick Chapter, LO.D.H, plan

ned their work for the winter at a meet
ing held yesterday at the home of Mrs, 
Herald Mayes. Mrs, W, I, Fenton pre
sided. To the Navy League *36 was 
voted-.
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1Ci A%A orI x>mSt FWs Yv Pv A* held the apeniHg 
meeting of the season last mght A 
programme was carried out in which F* 
w, Hewiteon, Mrs. Hunter and Miss 
Hamm assisted, Refreshments were
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The fair in aid of the Prevtnoal Mem- 

for Chddreo in Wright $
anal Home 
street, conducted in Orange haj^Cier- 
maic street, last week, realised *8«kj
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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN TF you have $100 in th 
1 Savings Bank it will 
pay you 3 per cent, interest, 
or in fifteen years, $45.00.

tation, had Ms foot amputated at toe D. 
A C. R. Hospital yesterday.

of the committee ap- til NEW RICH BILL;
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

pointed from tne garrison 
,...L»dair n/ir inimn it was decided to

Arototice
x ;

\hold a reunion at the armory,
night, Nov. U.

F. H. Healey, Niagara Fails, Canadian 
representative of the International Union 
Steam and Operating Pngineera, is to

rite to conduct a\ conference be- gramme 
tweentiie local engineers and their em- Thursday offers five big novelties, taclud- 
pieyees regarding the betterment of tng The Old Homestead Male Quartette,

vaudeville’s sweetest singing four,

M.O--Ü — «-■ » “» sxsL.*TSSr,ISJX,-^i

the buildtog Mstnig in a riot „f knockout comedy and acro
batics; and the serial, “Perils of Thund
er Mountain." This evening at T.80 and 
9; tomorrow afternoon at 3250.

The new Opera House vaudeville pre
fer tonight, to-morrow and

the v
Jv

IF you take that money 
* out oif the Savings Bank 
and invest it in Victory 
Bonds, Canada will pay 
you 5% per cent, interest on 
it, or in the same time, 
$82.50.

thy Policeman Harry Donohue. V
’ About fifty boys and giris were pie»-

ing sad the Taxis Boys. Songs, rautic, 
and refreshments were enjoyed. 

Mrs. Turner. Miss Miltidge and A. 1L 
Crooksbank had charge Of arrangemeats.
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$10,000 PEARL LOST'
BY SOCIETY MATRON
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Al * —^A^i^t <14 '
dans’ Protective 
Ewing presided and reports of increased 
membership were presented. George H. 
Scott was dw-p- secretarv mv"’ M’e 
resignation of B, Boyaaer. A committee

Owned by Mrs. Charles A. Muni 
of Philadelphia; Rolls Into Gutter

e

- ■ > i !
w*» ^ ‘-I New York, Not. 4—By the announce-
with a delegation from the 1. & L. t f reward of &000 
Oouecti to the Musicians* Union.

■ ;/

while at the 
Charles A.

known that a week 
Kits-Carl tun Hotel 
Munn, society woman of Philadelphia, 
Washington and Manchester, Mass, lost 
a black pearl valued at more than *10,-

*

The various Bp worth Leagues of the 
dty held a rally last night In Portland 
Methodist church. Centenary won for 
having the most n.«—,cni present R. 
H. Maxwell presided and Rev, George 
Morris, F. W. Merrill, Rev Neil J. Mac- 
r eugt.Hu, Miss Blanche Colgan, Mjss 
Minnie Myles, Mrs. Shields, Gordon 
Stevens and Rev. H. A. Goodwin as- 

in the services and a programme 
which followed.

!■ i

000.
The pearl was set In a ring and was 

intact when Mrs. Munn left the hold 
for the theatre. In the street, however, 
she discovered that the pearl had drop
ped from its settlpg. It was about the 
sise and shape of a marble. It Is thought 
to have rolled into the gutter,

Jewders and pawnbrokers all over the 
try have been warned to watch for 
valuable. A description of the lost 

pearl has been sent abroad.
Mrs. Munn was formerly Misg Mary 

Astor Paul, daughter of the late James 
W. Paul of Philaddphta, and a niece 
of the late .
Her h us ban

i*.

BUY

Victory Bonds
1

The 17 St John Troop, Trinity, Boy 
muter the direction of Rev. D. 

H. Loweth, hdd a banquet last evening. 
Among the decorations on the tables 
wasaBoy Scout cup won by this troop 
last year. Among the guests were Rev.

Armstrong, C. W. Hewitson, 
John Kimball, A. C. Skdton, Rev. F. 
Riite, Halifax, H. Russell Sturdee, Mr. 
raton and Mr. Clarke. After supper 
the boys gave an Interesting programme.
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Mrs. William Waldorf Astor. 
d Is a banker.

HIS SIXTH TOE,

Peter Dieptro, working for a contrac
tor in Syracuse, was injured by a pipe 
falling on his foot He applied for com* 
pensatioo, and an examination disclosed 
that the injury was confined to a sixth 
toe. Authorities were consulted as to 
whether compensation could be allowed 
for injury to surplus members, but fioth- 
ing relating to such a case could be 
found. So the law only was consider
ed. This provided for certain payments 
In the event of a toe being hurt, with
out stipulating how many toes a claim
ant might have.

Objection was made to an award on

A —against Mrs. Kenneth Ray
mond, charged with obtaining a fur coat 
under false pretences, was before the 
police court yesterday afternoon. F. S. 
Thomas said that Mrs. Raymond ob
tained the coot, saying that her husband 
was on a hunting trip and would pay 
for the coat on his return. He sard he 
later called up the husband, who said 
he had not been away and knew noth
ing about the coats' The case was ad
journed until Wednesday, G. H. >. 
Beiyea. appeared for the complainant 
and Daniel Mullin, K. C, for the de
fendant

and fiei more intereste

* V
Issued by Canada’s Victory Loan Committee 
in co-operation with the Minister of Finance 

of the Dominion of Canada.
l

The G. W. V. A- last evening en
dorsed the action of the executive in 

a resolution against the ap
pointment of Lieut-Colond Sparling and 
others from outside districts to posi
tions in this province. A lett* from 
Ueuh-Colond W. R. Brown, D. S. O,, 
thanking the association for their inter
est it) the matter was, read. Regarding 
this, answers from telegrams to New 
Brunswick members of the federal pai-

V SEE OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS ON ANOTHER PAGE158 Union St Open Evening* 
Newest and best books. It pays to rent 

them. You only read the new books 
Open evenings. Latest Victor

Don’t forget the future of your chil 
good foundation with i

to him, 
an* then.

gied him out and, going up 
said: “Lean on the shovel now 
If it breaks I’ll pay for it”

the ground that Peter was entitled to finders anda thumboneachhand The j[Ja“e^an‘^|io"say pretendi^ to dig 
only five toes, and that if he had not had un.njuxed foot, it vtas dso was ^ ^
more than this number he would not possessed of six toes. H P jt was not iong before the foremanhave been injured. It was also contend- of the commission ftat Peter has 20 per H s t g
ed that if the sixth toe was injured so cent, more chance of getting toe ana nn 
badly as to render amputation necessary ger damages than any normal man. 
the accident really benefited him in
stead of injuring him- But the commis
sion was obdurate and compensation was 
allowed.

In departing from the judgment room 
Peter shook hands with the commission- 
who then discovered that Peter had five

dren. La 
Victory Bond.

once.

Records.

'li ament were read.

“An Apple a Day 
Keeps the Doctor 

Away”

(the BEST QUALITY at
A REASONABLE ^PRICEGifts of *10 from an honorary mem

ber and two shares of stock received 
from the G. W. V. A. were acknowl
edged at a 
L O. D. K, „ 
kay presided. It was decided to send a 
strong protest to the dty council against 
the destruction of the court house. A 

of *60 was voted toward, the High 
school memorial scholarship 
Christmas boxes for the F 
The chapter will guarantee tne Protes
tant Orphans’ Home an annual sub
scription of *800.

At a meeting of St Vincent’s Alum- 
last evening with Miss Annie Gos- 

ndl, the presides tin the chair, Mrs. Mc- 
Marray, provindal representative of the 
International Federation of Catholic 
Alumnae, made the following appoint
ments: Miss Annie Gosnell, vice gover
nor and provindal chairman; Rev. Sis
ter Mary Francesca, M. A., provindal 
chairman of education ; Mrs. P. B. Mc- 
Cafferty, provindal chairman of the de
partment of social service,, and Miss 
Marie Dolan, provincial chairman of 
literature. Plans were made to assist 
n the restoration of schools and churches 
n Belgium.

Another Lot of 
Remnants of

Among a gang of laborers who were 
employed in digging a huge ditch on one 
of the main streets was one who work
ed as if he were a chorus malt in a play.meeting of Loyalist Chapter, 

yesterday. Mrs. Hugh Mac- Common Troubles 
Caused by Eÿe Strain Oilcloths

and 1

Linoleums

WE HAVE THEM

From $3 Per Barrel
LOTS OF BROWN SUGAR

Better than white for pies, 
tarts, sauces, mincemeat, etc.

Get a Barrel Today 
-------At--------

McPherson bros.
181 Union Street

’Phones Main 506 and 507

Many ailments which are a 
to health begin with eye

tl£ muscles 

the eyeball and 
[ work constant-

Why Loose Your 
Night’s Rest?

With That Hacking Cough 
When You Can Get

Christie’s Cough 
Mixture 

For 50c. a Bottle
Positively the best Cough 

Remedy on the market today. 
It is not something new—it has 
a reputation of forty years 
standing. _ ,. _

Guaranteed and So.d By
Robt. W. Hawker
Druggist, 523 Main St.

ahd $25 for 
reach relief.

menace 
strain.
Sight requires that 
which control 
its parts should 
ly. If the shape of the eye Is 
not perfect, the work becom^es 
too heavy and the muscles are 
strained. This strain «uses 
headache, nervousness, exhaus
tion, tired, weak, painful eyes. 
Medicine does not cure. The 
only remedy is properly fitted

You secure thorough competent 
attention to your eye needs 
when you come to Sharpe s.____

Fresh Grapefruit I

8c. eachFor Marmalade*
90c. dozen

New Jamaica Oranges
Full of Juice.

Jonathan Apples _
From Washington CoS' Extra Fine 
40c. tb 50c. do*.; $4, $4.50 box

Must be sold at once to make more room. Now 
is the time to secure your short ends and save 
money.

. 43c. and 47c. do*.

J "

iSifOpi fheyTire, Smart, Itch, or 
TTFEt'C Bum, if Sore, Irritated,

___ R LIU Inflamed or Granulated,
If you are concerned about the future use Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult%-zz sr^siVfcu“y B“d

UND BROS., Ltd.
19 Waterloo St.

L L Sharpe 4 Son
Jewelers and Opticians, 

f Two stores—21 King SU 189 Union StGilbert’s Grocery]*- -U -wv-W.
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